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Enhance and reinforce custom store image 
and branding

Communicate and advertise to customers 
even when they’re not in your store

Educate and promote wellness concepts 
and programs

Improve adherence and compliance

Promote and advertise your goods, products 
and services to differentiate your store from 
your competitors

Why buy Tri State Distribution’s patented Pillboard™
 products

and not some 40 year old legacy vial?
Simple...

You went into business to make money, not to save money. If you wanted to save money, you would be 
working for someone else. Yes, saving money is important, but you first have to make money before you 
save money. Don’t put the cart before the horse. If your vial can’t help with your top line at your store, by 
increasing sales, gaining new customers, and promoting your brand, it doesn’t matter what you pay for 

your vials. You are only getting half of what you should get from your vials.

What can it do for you?What can it do for you?

Discover how Pillboard™ products and programs can “Super 
Charge” your pharmacy providing you unique tools to help 

you compete, grow your top line AND save money. To learn 
more about the exclusive patented products from TSD, 

contact your Tri State Sales Representative or Ken 
Penland, Marketing Coordinator at Tri State Distribution at 

800-392-9824 x6189

"The TriMaxx® costs less than the flimsy Chinese vials we used to use, plus we have the added benefit of the 3rd panels, banners 
and signage that we use to communicate with our customers. Since we've switched over I have seen the banners and 3rd panels 

work for us." -Mark Fowler, Andy’s Pharmacy

"We really like the TriMaxx® bottles here at Smart Pharmacy.  We enjoy only having to order 3 different size bottles that all use the 
same cap and we love the 3rd panel for our different promotions.  We use them to highlight our business hours, holidays, 

promotions, specials, our Facebook page, website, smart phone app and a great "thank you" to our customers.  The possibilities 
are endless and they really set us apart from the competition!" -Jacob Reiche, Smart Pharmacy

“Tri State worked with us to design our new lids for the ProTect® series.  We wanted to incorporate the Ohio University bobcat 
logo into our Drug Store logo and the result exceeded our expectations.  There were so many great options for lid colors and the 

metallic green has garnered numerous compliments.  Our prescription bottles stand out now and will catch the attention of 
anyone that sees them, which is exactly what we were going for!  We are looking forward to receiving our marketing materials.  We 

anticipate the same quality, eye catching colors and graphics will make sure everyone knows who we are and what we offer!”
- Susan Fields, The Drug Store @ OU 
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